[Impact of thymosin-alpha1 on reproduction of herpes simplex virus in cell system and on course of acute experimental infection in mice].
The article contains results of laboratory and experimental investigation carried out for comparative estimation of antiviral activity of thymosin-alpha1 (Ta1) against herpes simplex virus (HSV). It was demonstrated that administration of tymosin-alpha1 in cultivated in vitro cellular system had been inoculated with HSV provided inhibition of HSV reproduction and defense of cells of HSV cytopathogenic action. Moreover Ta1 ability to inhibit HSV reproduction in cell was comparable with the same ability of human alpha-interferon. Besides it was demonstrated that Ta1 parenteral administration to mice infected with HSV leaded to reduce of mice morbidity percent and prolonged of their survival rate. Ta1 ability to depress experimental viral infection development was higher than same ability of acyclovir.